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- C2it V riri.'tU Prelaw
gahalierw atttrt that GihW the pi

rat. aw emder aeateoce ftf dratb ia
the city of New Yak. cocskted ofpi-rsr- v

and saerder eeenssilieJ board

the fcrig Vioeysrd. kal toade tt bia

coenset. iCf bi cefldeaxralian,
-- feiar..frae;t wilh borrrbU ftod

frigbifst atmittet- - Anirj oiber acts
that be coatfetui ha taaimttted. he says,
tbat aH .te or Ibrei years ago. be
was cocaanodrr of ft rxratical ,veel

aaMwkd at a pumecrt, ImbI

a ftcw eairrra Ha Irw' V.

rW awast rt, C-- t-- t taia.--a it Urn

la-a- d i. 4 taa Or? " Ve are
aa. mmii rc ia W )'- - r-- a
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aafa.' laOaU. alt ip-r-r- ae WuTpwe
ismcI wbww erw abaar ere iwmJ, awaa wf

1 kt r are triia I U4 ht httt aUcbarge
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" If I vpmlnMl aorita) M

'ipiy'mw fmsatae rfin!iit n k .M rrta.ly e 'a wr t Vy,

eano4 e4 rofva iae trrrarm of
.:nu av Wt " Arr!'!''
rafratadte be a.--q tainted st yUW

JaV ha elod 1)( axl 1 W--

haa ntUra pfm tfd Vftao. Ltaiaiiaw
MYard aaI lc.Ire that km

led w daOrr,a Cwa which aild frota tb Island of Cuba.
That wbilft os) cniMa' be

f f u( i Ig.tt f ((- - XI erfciltMj.i' . Btt if frm ho al lo-lir- ' arkaowW.le rbnvr,

Atisrrd as dat be w i t , ,

bo bad rlietd tu. ,"
tbe ritJery. , It U ; .

a snaa tltt to te tVr i ci
fxrsatal Ueat.tyj ltd t ,

ojbt to Kae bi beard t
pel to exercise spca at-- -

t

- CvLUiemi Lfiirten tW f;.
Ltfitlmurt C'n.o 1 v
difficulty Row prrvaHrr jB ,
LrgisUtera io rttpec ta r
tratrOftetbft puhW rrvtrr-- i

thai beretoforf, cert,rrarsbeen, order ad. of
mi tbtptovWdt .

sobject toarcoont'bility tu
bl government.. Lately,
cabinet baa diroMed that i .

tho revenues be placed at r
of the proyiocJaf ftHembJy. j
tended by aome tbat the
oo right tio dt this witbeet
Parliament refaling the fo

" Lord Aylnrr, the Govern
da. in tnetogo.tu iha a(
tboaJth alt fays tTTar tht t
tentorial reiooeof tfje crog 4

included 'if th surrender v

msde in former mena e i,,

ence to introctinns from tfie r
This rnessga bis caused mu, '

raeot toot ool v in the-Lerl- s!

it aafcN that Ke acinated by', t SrrB V" J " lf1! tt-- e"J tt captired ft 'vslatble Aaaeticaft ablp.6Ur aiir LMkM U-- t Of fjraajcillf K

titrawrb Uteir cwarat ef etirdf a few raoataaax-aa- e. fee n taw twb ea welm . ' I - . J .kk . k... .t, wUb m. itoniertMis ire nd rvner-r- a.

all of whom, eicept'mr ft female, (be.a,teitalalrlf etl'aatl " Mupv..!. ' - "S"' before tkry arerjrp47 urjerfcraa theee
eere djUaa rtliinor awek greet " ag- e- endor trwent u l

aMI auat aV M erebee. wife of on of tho paateogrrft, bo pal to
fl,rt aitr h nrtni V' '"v bcbiJ ad ran ceil excnewee m

At .1 itttKti the aaahareaae-- A. W nruna. lie eai be rerari4 a aia4ber death Tbat h forced the remale lor
tome weeks to bo hii'.wifc, bat tbe

' .iVmxH iW lMI eravraeat l ')- -

to I The-- torive cre't tri''ir;iry tjvriat
W6tti.Mfsf k efili't, without shewing tern nary, irlr? ptrfro ly fxtrat te veal the

decision of llie qeatioa epott lhaj point, aa
IbM wh eulrewcb! biaaarlf

Mice nti i.oawer i0nra, deal awl HieV thliMMtV'wi wi0 aft I craixe being and it being aeceasary
for him to raake ft port for freah'sopwrit aaUl Bitier to tboae wbo are ia aar

drercevtristiajied erith the aaaaaer la witchmitaadfrrtUerVfeCI fud BUKkrraterl, arleew
All (.McmIi. T tti'i Oat mVittltUM

ad, fce was s leJ lJ ecertJ, ao4

ttrmd te tie l VidrU. where
Jatike 1 1 cr ton awtitea! H amvll.
lit wis 'ttitte! fi'.rat drir bn
rtset'ifiaiMr, ad refeseJ t grse ay
Kifarmatioti coaxera'wx. tb rwtbeey.
He oard be mh4t cmmIi an'Ji but

cNuti, a4 hi exariaatM ul-Mer- d

oatit tbe rt.ara l ike Utter
lf the cotrMry. ...
!Al tU mm ticao (abt t o'tlack

yeaterday tafniing.) !
" Upe,

with r eQcfS, arretted Mr. Siritb,
i Diviaio street: ' She it drscribed as
4 very fnotl IwAkioy; wwasaq, f itaeat
tweatsii years of aje., Sbt denied
all kiowiedge. ( fW tranuctiew) Ul
it was lboogut pre per toxoeaaait her
for the preat.v At ler reqoeat kbe

wis allowed to bave tbe roeapaoy' of
ber thildrew, tvo little jirl. . A third

bet .reen wIhmvi and
rrrson. passed at the exam
iauteo waa a'o coalaaitted oo aopi-tw- o.

- Uavofid that hit nofoe waa Pje,
and, that , be was a toa of a distiller Io
ibi city. - -

8mitK baa the appearance of fe re-

spectable inechank; it aboat five fert
a inches bijh,' baa sandy hair, and

aiaall whisker, and is bppgre ntlj
35 years of age--

, lie aS be wa
born in outh Carolina, but wrot, early
(o liie to Koglind.

Tlie Commercial says therr-ar-r 20,000
sliU mining, and. Is ol opioion that
there 'are ulheraccontpiicrs ivd that
the manner in which this darin tVlotlj
wa perpetrated will in due time be
brought to light,

;-- Ckv-

"Tht grini Hunk Bobbery. V er

thin head a Boston paier contains a
cotiiiiiunicaliun stating . that a poor
Methodist preacher was arrested, under
the impression created by his conduct,
or the state of his saddle big-- , aa one
of the accomplices in the robbery lately
perpetrated in this city. The reward
ws so large that every stranger arriv

nit of nrovisrooa. (or fear iherferaale
n ia eotdixiieiL and with the character efehoatre Vc.'ia3kae. we deeaa aaperwro-a- aurbt exDoso hi atrocities, bo cat ber
our principal. We will atake only au ore
rewtark anwa (rut wetnt. which we behave throat and threw her overboard. The
jVjatiet aa4e)ety deeund.,We confidently

lory., r.l preapsriiy aad tuoeraaaiiaru aaapiw
numnt, had e no ehr,uf its ttporUAce

dmtlitjN ", r - ,

Hret fortfc.by w'adooi, iraroed by Tiaefpfaet
Tr pititnoa tue;tiirby pvracreraaeecreww'd,

Ke rear Uet bLi ui.i teatjc.'
A CADET.

' prvrt la be fetoilar witb tb rrgUUtHU u4

" ', (ioM itifim xl U "-- e t6ejMj
. ebeo'ete martprrwaltloKI of the, 'U

,' . - readdy be e.lmiiied lo iImh veil Wle
; . . front itiaeerning' nxibne the 4y vWd

" r4 i U M nuck (0 itEbfl jat- -

, ,v
'

Hut cawUur W emBli tUl t)uM
. inrour no of ioot, r.a, nh
", o ntuc'i (Teeti'ti.ii 'HUermiir" It it to

i vorvUfcJ tt, thai bce .unt y (!cli-c-i
' HtMt mrtni ! UkmiIiUvi? fb?nlrs pf ilt faoitty vhicb VKrj n.tmr to lii

Dene ) mat vnere ia an an mrBnn anucr
btiHf nxtagemcat and diaUpfine, certainly
in North Carolina. ' '

liejpectieg the public rereBue" which
the people ha gained by "ocU labor
and toil." we will oajv inform eur " mif'ranf
laal w Inslitftuo b neve aked a Mmr

frean the public, puree. U aakt mtMuf but
wlut Us merit tutttlt ft to ask and that ia

I witb the' people .at I large. A
. rea tut iTiiu k.

, A'l that glitters it not gold . - ,
All ' not tit tHai hi been laid. , -

'. "T5OM;h tlie ab fnal.'ta be not alt
rethce " SAatvipf,'' we (hall pr-iee- 10

. tUf J?h lh eQii(r f U ba wt fc arnitt' ml
ttudemt t'pa this punt, let it be under-ttwi-

it hit ho reason for complaint i
make none. And tf aa inttiluttoo can get
s'onr;, and gie satisfaction to it pupils end
the rjnblic. without askinsr a r?r from tbe

rStale, and others nratt have rmw thmutatuh

majority ii me peopre tJechirf,
thing sliot ol the absolute conr
whole povincial revenue wilt tt i
ed,! indbey appear fully je(r
to wta1ni their rdedarfttroot.

A aprtt of liberty a evideti !

gainlni ground in Canada, ftnd t'
niny)iere d"eirout-o- f throairr
legiant to the British king. a
coorii tn the part of tbe Brit
vertVeot niay delay : srparati-,-
lone'.iroe; but the day. snust- -

story of thia tnan't life stands ansar-paaae-

ia the black eauloguo ofxrime,
and it will be remembered long after
the histories of Pierre. Le Grand, and
Kidd are forgotten. ' si

" The name of Cibbs, whkh - the
man bears, is an assamed one, to which,
for tbe sake of his family, he set up ft

claim. His real name is known nly
to bit counsel.' to whom it wis coonniu
nicated with the charge of prufoond se
crecy. . He ia a native of Rhode Island,
however, and is known to be attached
by affinity apd consanguinity to one of
the most respectable and ancient fami-

lies of the State."', .

; Zanesville, Ohio, March IZ.- -

We had an opportunity of observing
the strong-feelin- g etistii g kr this com.
munity against the imprisonment of fe-

males for debt. Two females of good
character as we 'earn, were commit-
ted, on Wednesday Ust to the jail of
this county; one, for a debt of one dr
lar and iwenty cents, and the olheror

.debt of three dollars and seventy

t, ' Hit fibyicl u well mental p er e( iiipw
acfnmrtl t Hi c if cJisTjrr;, t alooe illicWt

- lo piompt Ibem lo-th- dni, wlncU IcjIU
.'" ' liMidlr on m. M voUiW of . frcetfum nd

every year, wnurii, tt may te shkco, is onaer
the moat desirable system of organization
and management'

A ord tonchinr our vaunt--. unrreiu
I 'fritfcU of ettrpor.1 nd tntrltertiml hcilth, tq

diced", and "pttblic tpirited" friend, and
have dine. wtien a vruoie comiuu- -"Vs, V .":

' leerrt it, Ki.WiM be (aught b H fiff'U
nity, to intelliR-rn- t at ittlist of N Carolina, is. mhittlM klul wast it la to nirtiainml in it

til uw tli rt is no (cm Iras imi Hiet account.
In one ef your preceding numbeac, Mew.

we woiiced the appearance of a
writer wtKlct the ilgnettrre of " Ostea,, who
bat endeavored, by many honied auraece
to draw a ved over tu real cUracu-"- i but,
r.ke aowtiier personage, he seemt eoabb
le screen Mhitn pnicularcal-ur- e, by which
hit character aivl drtijn are reliiy detected.
Nothmj is ruier than fur a mtn to fKtfm to
have a of every
fcclrij of liosti!if, peramiai rrrjnlive or
privalo animority, and hit uitut are aa
pure Mibute'jf Ahgel'.'

v Btit wlim iie knou-- t mske a wanton
and miKcio'iaktuck enne a pufoti stranger,
both io a public nd private manner.'it is not
fchoijetlter to cty to believe in tho. txirerte
henevoiciice and purity of his mo'ivra The
jfre.it,. object ' tf this ramrkb!y '" p!blo
aphited," and Hltr4U mWided yOntMt serlna.

,o ne instnacted, wbo a proper pertim for conv wbeja British North Amen
aka titIaiT among the mtheir mentor A mere boy? one who ha

but recently made a premature eepe from
the confine of bit recitation room?- - Shall we
crnntenanoe hiinni calomniimt abuse of in

theiaftb Anil the tyranny aid

'i-- tnigg!-- ! Dut' nur" "TfJ Tyru,,,,rcll
V-- rofarmAi M to tW iutant of ouf' teutia6,

Vf 4Iim M Court titntiigti tri4iitryt',)'eiulr.
' i tort to iffmtia tUtm "it 'of

, iime.' lkJ 1 not, Hnn.4Utk Vaiwf Mmt

Wjnr yimlimr iil.ttupte," f.
, !iJiH4tr'npttiu!rceiretliepyu'ti!d

i , . AtifJj;- -' for ho cenur z u

ing in that city was looked upon wiAi
suspicion. -liritliinl. o whom be it a periVet ttranger,

It appears that one of the worthy laatvl of wbomiie h in every way entirely ig
oorant? Shall we give him credit, wn.-- he borers of tli3 Methodist persuasion, at

ot ftcn goverpori as Dalhon
Afier will batten the great ei
; ;.;:; Many Daily jjdven

... .
;;.-feft,:.-ts;v-

f ' '; TarboTough?Afarcl
. Robbery rftiursday

Ttb. tnsuithe' afore; f-.-

indiscriminately o wl""ilint inttitmiiion and tef a long absence to the south, return
ed to Boston on Monday, and left the

tnipertinonc' BieUdlef. " tlw jsfr-ioi- r
mrrw Bpecvhtionat ml jttret UtOVhfcdnt
cftutioi or tn tl k.ofM;o" of tHe

ii'ii- - .jj Tliixa eseuniaiH ' will lx.l-r- it

cents. Their case waa made known,
and in a short, time the sura necessarytc to enfibiurt Hie beniirlited underdaudinsJ

vttenn of which be know only t.ho names?
Common sense will answer, ool ' Such, we
are authorised to say, it the pervooage, and
such the ignorance of the writer styling him- - to release them was subscribed by oar loptins, in this;' place"' 'Vaa rol'

bboot -tOfthr witt frequent recurrence to the
, position of mait.T give plow of health to

the roothfirrcbe'jfc. and- - al
awindintaH In, a ammri kodri" b( they are

:itizens, which will oo doubt gratify 8350, Wbb Vaain ia
he humane gentleman of Dresden who trunk in he1 tnbney drdwerTbf
wd them imprisoned..' .The whole sya-JW- a fonod next 'niru-niri- n- ik.

tell " Gasca' snd, we mty also sUd, of his
good friend and "learned" compatriot " A'

' 'rippa," -

. W'e have now. examined very idea in
his communication, whirh can have the least

city, in the after part of the day, for a
octghTlpring yillage, to take one of the
nothern stages on the following tnorn-- '
ing.' lie stopped at a public house for the
ntsht, and related that he had just arriv-
ed from N. York in a very quick passage.
He took the stage as contemplated, in
the morning, toon after which the land
lord learned of the robbery, and inform

tem of imprisonment for debt is ablwr iiing-roonrfth- e istpreV but the i

rent to the feelings ofthecoimOniiy--- W was'uw
barbarous relique. inherited frotiMhe

thalow of a claim to be looked upon, as ar-

guments Respecting hi extravagant decla.
mstioit and groundless ' assertions, we sre

not th ot4; purf') f tourtv".-;-ll-e who
m;uei our jratm, eo they were

de;irit'd, not only to prepare ttf ftp miM
: wtiich fliir eountrr my imperatively require
of ira, ,t fcf the farther 'explatiatioti of
Ueotogy. MirteialoRT ml ilw higher brantbee
of Iht Mt'iemtca. i.ThiU we gait the ad.

A ' . , , .. ,..... t
Jtre OtJ ilotidav.morninnepotisms o tnenara ages, ana aitogeini

of the (food feplrj of North Cartiliiiat- - wliu. .

tccnrdiijf to At .opinion, entertsMii some sad
notions concerning ednciiMun. j

, We will pMsoverliia piriinrtRary atserttons,
and consider hat he brings fiwardin the
shaa of argument.' 1'bese are contained
in sere r.l proposition in the form of intenw
gvimit le have these institution

fund or capital of aiiy description? From
the eoiitinual cry of poverty and Rstrev
which we ere," afmott daily, .hearing from
some of our first seminariet, it ie perfetttv'
onvirjung to at, that if. fund end capital5

are J indispensable requisites? of a good
eittitutioa," there i not a jjiod oqe in North
Carol.n: Nor are bad inntitutkn. of this
dptcripiioii eriodned to Horth Caroliu-a-; for.
with he xceptionNDf our national acaclemy,
there is not a seminary; i tho United States
tbat does K depend more or less upon its
tudtsntafor npi,r.i while some, and amonii

quite willing to leave them, With the full
measure of their merit, to be decided upon
by an unprejudiced and discerning public..

week abiHit & o'clock,: the 'i'?ei
thia place wire alArmed by the t

Jre46"tJ;i biitebjns:; io'.' lHe tw

er unhtted to our country. The leclinf
againtf it amounts to indignation, wh
this petty tyranny is exercised ;u pom
female who may happen to owe-ad-

A CADET.1
1 or Vhien fer other aemii.iiriti can hunt. , . o
- " Its hu dweh ImritN ha thia nhitnl? tit .amoketbouse of Miss P.", Caropbe
vwhar wrt hit fMirpoaet' Wat It tbo weUW 1ar or two to some overbearing tkin,flt. j

of hit Utef - Too RroH nml ahttird are bit
reaurkat'endr inUertl, the good 'aente'Aj'
North Ctlina, with feafprt nttwrally ere

--anew .

From the Alabama. State lntelligeiy'Vl
Ito JUnimnt'ilatton." hat nV and "will not b de

nounce" iwirayatcm of educntiortt butliUmed
Vvley of atiaritnoe, led , antra Jy,rl'ce aud

; Rubber of the CUy Bank Xe Ytrlt taken.
Tbe CnramercUl AIVertiaer gives the follow,

iitg partiriUr raspeotine; the detection ot the
robber of tbe New Vw k Bank:

By tho acute'p.Kss and indefatigable
vigilance of High Constable H8, and
his assistant, by far the greatest, por-

tion of the large sum stolen from the
City Batik ha- - been recovered, and
one At least of those certainly con-

cerned in the robbery, has been arrett-
ed It appears llmt the suspicions of

tiieae are to be found the oldett nd bett,
lepnd upoti- - the proceeds of inttruclion

' itnorvnee. iutoDDoted nnnciplrt which luv
3 fan j ht the mnotion of expenses., Wa tntst aitnost CMirelyt

- Agnin, be interfojate. h ve they " spacious
bttildintr for lh ' accommodation of the

Ji tJerione. During the late tom W

the Fayette circuit court, Jodge ftilior1

presiding, tyouglady was broutfl be-- '
fore the court, charged with anJul'
upon a ynung man, with intent P k'lU
however, r.fter a patient tnvesta.ion of
the tase Khe'was arq,uitted.f fe cir-

cumstances out of wich orig;naed this
prosecution, as related to m.fe these:

Some months Previous tother lal.'the

' V i
hM lBW'6! mutter thing appear ta 7 oo-v-fl

A 1 . tfitaiv" .jrrotindle'aa aaawllont of thir on
;

' Tw, V Vo" Jw uot, be mittukrn for the olce
i-- jj M faubliQ ppjiov and that be Will OVatff 10

'tMdeUff- -' Tli? bu!diiif( at Oxrordare Cer
unity euromely plcatam, .inj X have ulayt

v:vciteattcH ftneral .lndijfnatiojt by piibMy.

yun.ivr uirun ore, yiQicn SOOD Cf

liteted it self to the StabJes of 1

Hdly'aaverB.vBy theliveex!
rth r,&in nnpany; aided by

meps, th , fire; . was . here an
1 heamolehouse and contents, i
er wjrh the stables add a large t
ty of fodder, severaTt "small out I

fences, ; were entireiy'ion!
Fortonately, the wind blew the
from the Main atreetVft; bad
Otherwise, no human, exer dohsv
have saved the lower part efour"fim total d.e8troct1bif53M

. 'V
i

--oiSe'i-Ki" jj
Attempt to' Murder EaHon

day morning last,. Mr4moj i CI

Verseer tf tbe plan fatioo; of I"?!
cy, Esq. near this place, iWaa i
and severely bunded by someiu
person; A iJumbcr . of!;fchie
traded from him add he is in ft ii

unucraiooiniienj 10 oc ho less- - confetti 111.

Kespecting Uit at Favette Jle. it it unuues.
tioiiably of very fair dttiertnifinv nuf wt
believe no one ner cttmpUitied that it rooms young man upon whom the awtoltwas

ed his neighbour that the ' passenger
must be the robber, as he appeared to
be very uneasy during the night. Well
says the neighbour, he must be por8tied,
and if you will divide the reward, ( will
go with you and bring the robber to
tow in twinkling.

The bargain ft as made,-'an- the par-
ties' started off, post haste,- - and after
travelling some sixty or seventy miles,
the apprised robber was, overtaken,
charged w'uh the theft, and searched.
On opening his trunk, the supposed
packages if money were found nfat'ly
stowed away. All hearts were, 'to

think that PirnAee vigilance had
so soon overhauled the great villain.
The pursuers were made rich at once,
with their twenty ftvf hundred a piece;
but there are many Vips," and judge
of their dis8ppontnfrit:whe'n the said
bundles' Were--n- ot ; xank - note---b- bt

packages tT religious tracts!
- V

The New York. Evening Journal has
the - following account of an attempted
eicapeiLfrora the State I'rison at Sing
Sing, by Livingston alia; Jackson,
whose sue essful fraud upon Gen.

in the pretended purchase ol a
large property, we published ' some
weeks agn: His time wa employed in
theJjUcksaiitrj shop where he improved
aBT'pof tudijy to makrhimself a nee
dtejMd cast , set of coat buttons--with-- his

blanket he made himself pair
to jHrntaloona, turned his jacket and

V .' i ;i"he vnn-eetarj- watte f:ttm, tayt
; A (jrip fia." which 1 coniunwd i thao
rniliury movement, wijuet a rery paWli!t J-- i vdeficieney .'In , thie ay t'em flt.-im ructipa"

' i . f Iferf, a5iil,1he JtiMnUf tridcf our tenant
f .''. ''Mi'; Iibh Hah! . XajI ikA' liiF(ikri Ulu l

maoe.paia nis tutoresses iotneju"s
dv.f and after naswne throuzhthe usual
formalities ofcourtshtp.tbey fed their
fJtht intending soon to consuonBte their

were mi;umcifntiy ' trorra,''.for some
of them are- - well, known vt9 be among the
larT In town; 1 Thi i, at best, a bowjab,
arpifnent; ftf it' wouli be the gfeatcab-Kurdir- y

In the world to aappote that a srudent
Cannot J udy a well in a Innldiorj or a room
of erdiuary magnitudeasin one that it forty
rod square.-v.''?- ,;i.Wi-;.,- .- v

7. MftoTjr, We hare our eppoioted ttnnre fiit
'J ''.J. uikiak MHm4iAksfl Ka ,il.Hl '

hiDniness at ttie aKar nf tiyien. .jiutvU ? vthe exception of two, hour. --These probably,
., v t o'herwiaA mtutdiiA "rtAeH ia idleness hut the young spark potDcingspaned with

Mr. Hays had strongly hied upon one
Edward Smith, an Englishman, , who
was indicted about a yuar ago, together
with Mendertrm, for the daring robbe-
ry of Mr. Schenck'a store, in Brook-
lyn, but escaped conviction from the
insufficiency of tfre trstimotiy. (Hen.-derso- n

i t Sing Sin, having been
sentenced to imprison ment. ftir ' four
years.) Smith1" passed for a Morocco
drestrr by, trade,' and after tUrs affair,
set up a small shoe store, in the Bowe-
ry, white hi residence Vaa at Division
street. Thia latter place became fa
tnous as thej eturt of dissipated profli-
gate two f whom, VVelsh and Sitnp-so- n,

alias Johnson, were recently con-
victed at the Court of Sessions; .ne for
theft. AaT the other for 'pickinjr the

one co'hqtteot immediately itid court tolie asks.,' have ther " numeroti and Xi ell
' ,rf' J ,

itowf employed ta weparinit tt fur W
, erent; wTjich, If ttahottld everke' plife, we orrcovervi-o.;- ;-another law damsel; and 49 proDaoiy

coniiiig nearer bis be$u idu they were
?ln a short time " tnemgidjatod the wed

,if ,V;
' "x ' pwparea te meet, ana, nite vne noble

vvv' r.iidentaot'l'fcle Polytechmntt of.Fraacet &

seltctc-- d boots, 'u tWdinp their treasure to
tile --joutbful atpirknt after knowledge, or
inttntmentsfor leaching; pbi!ovhy and the
certce?" (A go lioftry i undoubtedly a1

desirable taqnisittou any w'berei but 4t must
be admitted, a a general ride, that the text
bpok used at all public seminaries should be

wmty anmnu tue ;rco ot lioony,..mir up llie ding day fixed, : Upon hiring this his
. r.. r rru ax- - bimi iiuuiiw tiEriMm r H nm

IfltH love stung with fSappointmenf,nun, itb a noeaer Trace?.-'-- i1- -

J ! ; ; 1 abstain from making any retnarK on "our & mourning over her bitted hopes, l

termined on revenge; ff which purposeJ$ '' .'JimrlMt iif III artlift1 Kfunttaa f ltri.liiM. iimcientl numerous, and .he' course of n- -

4 liotleare U to our townmen tojutle whbthef
i ' w fir profleleftcy ha been aucn l to the
'5'4 rt'0" he e. .And lufl'er u hero to gwe

4 Rentlemaa kind Invitation, to pur net
ir' leMtiinaioi(,; which lake nhoe AextvMa;

ltrociiiQ sumriently mtehsrve, to employ
the WW time that the student may devote
t study, lliough there may betnm students
at very inttituiion, wbo could postihly tead. ... ....jl ikan m.i : 1 1

j Pocket'i oTlJr, Ji A. Smith. There are

she procured a horsema pistol, and on
the evening the weddig took place 8tp
tioned herself at atpoik where her false
twain would pass. short time thet,.. iu n.j auiimriiui rctjiureu IH llltiir

course of study, fill iti tery qurttionabie put bis pew buttons ,on--mn- dej himselfN Aftf r wing tie eiatpined upon thf variou
'rerteiee' ofiHejatiiraandJuaanoeii hafl whether ecn much would not be better em

ployed in a more ihomuch invettiiration ote--
.- oe conieui wu ftf opinion, in perchance
i h noddle contain anr htdrment T hen.

oilier cuarrr against am tin. resirng vu
tuiipicivn -- tlfat tie committed the great
robbery of J?2,J0O terlinfrom a mail
coach in England, cix or eight.'yeais
ago.'and having compromised with the
Bank for 9,600, came to thia ciiatitryi
and Ihat he took the money from the
iron chest of the Chancellor Livingston

tne autnera and enhject aotutlly required to' t .:n ik-- a, i..:ii 1.:. .tli!hw iucq wiu uia vviinililNvBUVU TC o unuerstnoa. Moreover, a Rwat nroportion

. iJeatfti by; Jghtwngt)utii
severe tlunder storm on Saturtla'
last, about U o?bck,'3 cabin. i
plantation of Mr. MeddingyfiUif
his tounty was struck; by:,lig:

'jtnd a negro.womatfl ' agodiAbo
years, and a'cbikl. abonret
were v instantaneouly killed. A

ger child, lyingi onutlie48ntjieJCbi
yvhich , it w supposed, the qthers
sitting, escaped oninjurcd."'

eral elqctit'tt lnw passed h 4i
Oelegatrs. -- Thio Sow" provide i tt:
election for Cdhgresa sm the'jGf

Assembly bhallbe holdeo.Vtijis yes

the month of Atigust rb all yea

cojme, in the nuihTblApiilv
thia act, the most ad vantagedu
nay be upec.tediiimplifyinf; ;

mntii7.tng.as it doeg,,. the , o
provisions Iif retofoie m force, u;

subject of elections. Whig.

of the book In : Well aclrctcil libnr'

ycutb was seen - leisely- - wending- - bis
waysto the centre of (fraction.' doubt 1 ess
dreaining of the joyiJ wedded love', and
sketching with , a ffphie ptocil ir, his
" mind's eye," theltle heaven oo earth
which he was abnij forming. ' le. had
no dread ol , sudon calamity-Ual- l lus
thoughts were dieted to the future
his young imagiruton wa bu in pic-

turing little worjB of bliss: but bU airy
bstle were oof dissolved by tbe 'dit

presappnwii Knowledge, ot rrmnv br:inclic
which re not acquired Until the verv but

.. W ' .tlrWrfl ' 1?JfPattinit St rta t t.M jitki'nM collegiate year, For the ttudent tt read such

a tarpaulin hat and steel watch chain,
at the end of which he fastened a pew-
ter seal of his OwO riianufacture,'.f.JTbus
accoutred he improved a favorable op
port unity (as he thought to slip off.in
a sloopx Cbutrheh he arrived cear the
dotk, where the guard was posted, the
stoop had sailed ft few minutes before.
He asked the guard " where the aldop
was,, that wasi to sail .on that' day?"
On ? being -- answered she had just
sailed he replied, ff he was very sorry,

on. her trip hence to Providence, last
utumo, which, money was Afterwards. "varlhvlha atfMitinn iU'iuib tcrtttJufiitA kwlu

V$ 7i-- aiacrely acknowledge 4t an tpst'mitmn of luund secreted among the baggage.
: r . wrrn.. settt tttprotpnnty neceaatnlv in.

tumors, then, before he ha acquired the
neeeir-- i kfewlelg, wilt be. for the most
pa.a to throw Jkwy hu times Anfordinary
collegiate crnim ny irotr to lay a uhable
fti for an education, (and if it prole t aw re,

lldwever, this mar be on Mondayfi y ; , "oive the estitcuoifeof u MAer ttablih
t v w it ; tnent ieUie State; we anheiitatintrlv tiroutat morning last, being probably the morn charge of a. pist' Ievelledat hii:'breait',? : ' inat it, M Aaarfreiii'wtR receit e cditcktium. ins alter the robberr. he aonlieu lor

odging at a priyate boarding house.at three aeminarka, who ifiould never aUeiM
' the Univerittr..,.'.rw deem it but amiobla

ii cannot accooipii.ir. h in the time usually
employe!.) It i. the n, o)f the student hu
laid this kiimtlation, and completed die preJ
Kmmary studied, that a "rMimerotis and well

a; ne was. ft .liaoo on, board and hadcent by Mr; Baogs, atthC iCorner of. walked three miles to guns lier, but be 1. r here to advlte Apripp.'f 10 trry at Jerico
' ' until his heard thftll have received full rrowth. selected library" becomes so "inrlisprxiaable!'

by herjirhonhoad so deeply wronged,
Sl bad prepawt, hfrself wuh a rajor
probably thinWgr-wit- h .kemeo,1'ift case
biefahot sKTOjftftktfeffec.t- -- fAv.'O.wbat more fcrenn Iilo to lhee,! ' ;
Than with ihslfid tbat cut thy youth in tw'niiu
To riniler hit prp thstwat thme enemy .-n

f.Tlie youry man however soon re

- end he have learnt to treat Kttrlish comie- -

Rnrame and Elm streets, rcptpsentiitig
that his name was Joneft, and that he
wished to have a priy&te mm to write
in; tendering payment in advanceisHe

. it tenry with more wrbanity. If at th he ttaed
arvquiMteto the " aspirant aTterknovrledge.",
We Arw accea. however, to several libraries
and a well .selected" book store. , ' ?i ' tnhian are," mrK yet Shall We jrrtnt to

V'U tbe l usutiition of FayelteviUe and 0for1. lelt Ins Unult iq Division street: enniA rrspect instruments lor teaching
the scter-c- e tci we anaweihat' either

; in jux'aposition with the University of North covered him imlibrium, and was marrisisttqg of a wife and hvo children,; He
inrijuirn uiinartumaule iirhoranei. or aimir ed on the! sa evening

V ore informed that, the aft;.--

fieoerar Jacksou, built'iome ttm

". New. Yorkj at an expense of i"
with a Jowprcssure Tengitie ,of
horse power. U exDected out rs

larobiia, that parroiMfre withheld x ''to
.'parstOTonioni a band from the latlerf' JHowj

zfi had he been true to the cause he eodeavurt
qualities that do not belong to "bosom

penectiy tree rrom personal nretitdice and

tnok three tiu.iks 1h lnni to Broome
street, and aemelhinj peculiar in 'his
conduct," paVticularly as regarded: the
trunks, seems to have exciteif the sus--

ingdisAppotolt'd he must ge m soother.?
1o tKeii with great coolness attempted
to pesa the guards who informed him
that no person too !d be allowed to pass
that' way, and .directed;; him another
ciiurso. -- Suspicion ws etcited in the
niind of the, guard that he was covict
in disguise, and infurination was convey-
ed to the Agent, vho soon overtook and
recognised himV: Ujfc&i

VV find in the W-ste- rn Times, pTb
lised in, Centreyille, Indiana, the foU
towing accountf;,',;'-:v:.ty- :

i Itistresabie!? V were informed

pr.vat aaimoajty,'' he ia akogetheritiiiUkeni Prlidetict, R,L March 1 8
; o advocate, be wouVl Have baited the

of these academies at a daysnritir that we not onlf Aore nearly U thowe of the fall pr sooner, to run as aThe veiifble Lorenzo Dow,4 one of
the niOsttevntric Wen of the ageUailed

practical unitty,. twit, what ia ltd! more m--.v Vf . of jK For if onreeuntrrmeit, to blinded
ft An thetr good, --withheld their patronage from('it the Univertitv. we tbeuld

picioiw ji bis landlord It is stated
that previously to hie rninmunicatitigporitnt, we Arum Anr a te them. That we

nn oayestway to complain of the greatmay not be misunderttood on this subject.
them to-th- e poiicr. lr liays hadaircccunncum mirouucea it ainuae lijrht into we will si-c- more eenerallv. that theML thcr benighted minda. . Agrippa'f muat deemed it proper to search his rooms inpreciicnf 'Utiihtmatict are particularly andenraptured with hie pro

over this, and tri Division street, bat (ound nothing torrdarly instructed at our academy, and that
they constitute one of the nrculiarcharaoter.fav--i uetw ,,,t looked

" ; ; i that be a a lead to Mf tlircovery. .On Saturday,vindicator for a rf T.
of knowledaw. An inllttion.1 ,u few days since by a gentleman Trathe removal oi one trunK, and apparent

preparations for taking away another.

isiics of our system. It is much to be regretted
that a maa who take it upon hmwelf t
instruct a whole comnnuiity, to condVmq
systems and men, should not, at least, make

eucb
- .

principle
- .'I !

at it
.
our l'.,.criitv. ia f

between this riiy, AogusU and C
ton,acd4ti6 thought she yvill petf
distance between that wo d

in wcnty four hours.

. A great man ctnnaidnly disaj;
those ulin visit him. They
the look out for. hi8: tlVuntlf rii "

lightning, and he speaks ftboui
nion things inucltlike other 'f

nay. sometinira he may even It

fionHtohis cx'cHcmeiitd; liaving
accQstomed t ctmverse n dtrp

i'. preai uiiiiiy anaunports-e- . But, I repeat,
. j in I'rder to pamper it ' . we arai nnf In nut

inconveniKe ne isputto by a Dromin
of a fe'loi ho resembles hiirfself in'
sninf vpa:ulars,'and hasrpatmed bimi
self off Is the ; real-Irenzo- i? The
count erlt ha possessed himself of the
details f the private history "f
renzo, 1 has succeeded inimposing op- -

on, mMy ofhj9 friend. - He al
ways' id.9 the' "heighborhood '

of the
genui Dow; and the latter,, though he
to! Whim at the substance pursues tlie
8had baiV a beeii able - to' cir-cou- ijr

hint in . person;" The: counter-
feit never detected but once, when
he V cross questiouedi cfoselv aomp.

'vSi nr brrt ar ,,,'et, espeeially wbef
uimseir acquainted With tome of the Jist'mj
gtiishing features of those ayatema, and iawn MT degree with the men.

1' i ;
"i " - ,ml 'r " point or abilityi for

f v thee tbat wl'- - .uisee f primarv power, and
"j, communict' jirengthtothe whul machine.

inuueen rar. mngs promptly to com-tuunicf- fte

Ids snsptcions to the ofJicers;
nd bis

son and Mr, lloman, repaired at nigh
to. tbe room occupied by Smith, .who
w absent, , and opened the two re-
maining' trunks. Nothing of conse
quence was found in one..of them," but
in the other", under om clothes, which,
carefully : rovered it, 'they found tftri,

ye'.ier, from the; west, that duririg the
severe weather, a man, about 45 years
of age, bis , wife, aU children, and four
horses,; were frozen to death ' on the
great prairie. In, lUiaoN. When cits
covered, ttttj mother' lay with a trnfrll
child in her arms tie othet children
around Aer the father," witb an axe and
flint in bis hands, at if he had been try
ing to strike fire-- a f jrt of his waggon
was cat into small pieces for krridlin,
and ftUthe borses in aheap, MiflT io
their harhess.The name of the nnfor

r' -
wtua cr ' . iy prove qeteotive. Par aclolitt
iobi.e- - ir system hu nothing to recoov
m. .it Hi W0itV. In tn.r aran.l

J esv , . ..ft bhakeeiinare, "'be thou aa ciuata

Again, he asks,. are they placed under
the uperintendence of men disiinjruishedfor
their scholarship and literary & scientific ac-
quirements? nea of mature age, advanced
experience, end, well qualified for tho

id management of ryouthf"
Touching the fimt part of this interrotion,
it m only aeceasary to observe that out- - teach
art are men, who, for the List tea years, have
devoted their whole' time and attention to
the instruction of youtln tBd thet too,,for

. ir- - pnrt ei now?moti Shalt not escape
whfe ia. Yerraont. and tonid not ;.ma of 3t3.'A io bank jote.r. Thief

lofty thoughts; it U not to he cl
ed that ho JU flaMsititijl8lk
ordinary , chit-cha- t. . Ot '"''
pcbhlcft rlitteiins ntth hots:

Ihcse remaris re :le revpecli- n- b
1 jnrtiiuiKio et Fsyetlevillei for being unse ctory answers.-'.- ; viM?&"Iniurs elapsed bet ore the appearance of began to doubt whether the ori. t fpamted with the one t Oifscd, I t'oibesr

r;;:s


